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(By Telegraph.)HAVANA. Dec. 3..At noon today, thAmerican forces having previouslytaken charge of Sancti Spiritus and
, Trinidad, in Santa Clara Province, theStars and Stripes, were officially andwith impressive ceremonies hoisted'over the city halls, and the military,government and other public buildingsin those cities.

When the flags were unfurled, thebands played "The Star Spangled Ban¬ner" and the soldiers and large crowdsof people cheered enthusiastically.All of the troops which have arrivedhere so far are in excellent health.The second engineers, together with800 Cubans of General Menoeol's divi¬sion as laborers, are busy preparing.'..¦ the camp for the troops of flic SeventhArmy Corps, which are expected to ar-rivehere shortly.
The Spanish transport Grand An til In^..«idled today for Spain with 1,117 Span¬ish troops. The Fulda will sail onMonday*, and the Werra. San Ignacioand Juan Forgas on Tuesday, each car¬rying 2,000 soldiers.
The Spanish Commission was ad¬vised today that by Monday next theevacuation of Batabano and the en¬tire line to San Felipe would be finished.This will complete'ihe evacuation of theentire end of the island west uf thosepoints.

FOR POLICE DUTY.
A request has been made by the n-s-

ädents of the Isle of Pines, which was
.vacuated by the Spanish troops onThursday last, that the Cuban General.Menocol, ship tomorrow, by way of
Batabano. fifty-Cuban sold bus for po¬lice duty there.
General Wade. President or theUnited States Evacuation Commission,accompanied by Colonel Clas, JudgeAdvocate; Captain Hart, the official Iri-

terpreter, and Majors Almy. Allison.Butler and Brooke, called upon Cap¬tain-General Castellanos at the palacetoday. They were received by the Pres¬
ident of the Spanish Evacuation Com¬
mission, who introduced them.
The meeting was of a most cordial

nature and when the Americans retired
the Captain-General accompanied them
half-wav down the stairs and shook
hands with all of them. The Spanish
military guard on duty at the palace
was drawn up and rendered the usual
military honors to the American vislt-

ittct ors.
San Antonio de los Banes. Province

of Havana, and Jaguey la Grande, Pro¬
vince of Matanzas, were evacuated by
the Spanish troops yesterday.
The work of cleaning the streets of

Havanau nder American auspices began
this morning.

Of Transput-
By Tel-graph.)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. A
tession of tin- War Investiga
nisison. the examination of
McKay, who was in eharg
transportation o£ the Santia
lion, was continued.

lie s.i el that the question
barking the troops on their t
carefully considered before
tion left Tampa, but owing t
with «hieb the arrangements were
made it was not possible to procure
stern am hors for mooring purposes for
nil of tie- vessels. Captain McKay also
superintended tin- embarkation at the
.Iis which came north from Santiagoafter the surrender, and he Indignant¬
ly denied many of the published state¬
ments regarding the filthy condition of
tin- transports. There had been plenty

ice for the ships at Santiago, main¬
ly supplied by tin- Bed Cross Society,
and he had personality superintended

ling of the supplies for the ships,
iself came north un the Seneca,
s crowded with sick soldiers
ibonev. lie admitted that many
soldiers were berthed in between
hat tin- w ater was un|

BEATS THEM ALLBEFORE
Newport News Breaks the Re¬

cord in Tax Receipts.

We Will Deduct Cost of Freight and
rtage Back to the Factory.

From t he Factory Prices and Give the
Benefits to the Purchaser instead

of the Railroads.

A LARGE AVERAGE NOTED
Thursday is Positively the Last Day

This Introductory Sale of
High Grade Pianos at

Factory Cost.
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wing before their ejhas also attracted the attentionither cities in .and out of the State, andIn- assistant auditor at Bichmond haswritten to Mr. M. I!. Jones, commis«ioner of the revenue for the cityNewport News, stating that the Ireiitage of increase in taxes and gen-rei eint.- from this district was gretthan any other district in the St'hieb Is another way of saying that th'uilding activity ai this point is aheadf that of any other Virginia city, a ff which there has long been a healI-pielor

Mr. J«. i-s usually two trips
the purj
The lots

have several very fine pianos left
from those shipped here for the pur

of Introducing them, and from
until Thursday evening, and

longer, we will continue to offer them
holesale factory cost prices, and

from those prices we will deduct the
boxing, freight and cartage and

give this benefit to the purchasers in
tead of to the railroads.

iffer for Monday two handsome
New England" made pianos with pat

tin roll fall board and extension music
-sk. elegantly carved cases in walnut
lib harp attachment, will ador

any parlor in the city, and retails for
$425. If taken at once. $203.

I offer one very fine piano in English
oak. sells readily at retail for $425. It

uirked $270.
have two left, one English oak. the
er French walnut, very largest size

extension bridge, grand action and tone.
better can be made; sells for from

5550 to $000. They arc marked $2!>S., and
u lind any that is liner, no matter

chat price, bring it back
noney. If you do not care for a fancy
ase. but want a neat, plain, good, dur-ble'piano. I have one left that retails
or $400. It is marked $2:'.".. and is a

bargain This piano is lirst-
iS in every respect, and is used large-
in schools on account of case being

plain and neat, but an instrument that

snap

they at 'in- all bi¬ ll front
.he a new structuri1's up. its vain.- |s added to that of theThis value is not necessarily wiiat.lillce costs, but rather, what'tiki bring if put up tu auctionId. its iinder-llie-hainmer price. Thetestion oT location also cuts unit.;ure. For example, a building erected

a cost of $2..".hu i.n- part or theiy might be worth twice as much asbuilding costing S2,öoo erected in an¬lief section.
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""'¦ Thurlow Weed Barjtes Wants the Arne
lean-China Company to "Divvy."

(By Telegraph.)
.NEW YORK. Dec. 3.The World t
morrow will say:
Thurlow Weed^ Barnes has brought

suit In the Supreme Court again
ramV <TiC.nn-Chlna Beyelnnment

$i,"6oo,olüji or Bat
railroad concessions
'Chinese government
nese minister at WashiThese concessions

r profits at least $12.000.000 to the comp:ny and they may be woith $24.000.iiThey are the most valuable grantsmade by the Chinese governme nt to forelgn capitalists and the terms aie mm-,favorable than the concessions obtain,-ilin recent yeariv by France, BelgiumEngland or Russia.
The chief spirit of the American-! hi

na Development Company is Calvin SBrlce. His asroclates are men of prom¬inence in the financial world.
.Barnes claims that he secured theseconcessions for which he was promisedcompensation by Mr. Brice. After theconcessions had been granted heeharges the company refused to recogntze his claims.

i- 15th
nt Me-

I -The Ctiiifederate veterans D,r';"d; I eloquent speaker. Mr. Knapp arrivedes has brought I ,,.s of th,. Flag." Major General-Lee. j yesterday afternoon, coming by way ofsurt aBainn-^Jn'K^«k.,V,tt^r«.'n"C.iö ^'".Wi';''-!'..«'"1;..^.:!'" I Norfolk^inment Ct^ latter which battleships and cruisers tirel are "born! not ma u's Ij,K,K° Vs always,_' "_ named, to the launches of those ships. "The same ma'v be Ui'.i T# ..,~ m'rrn!rsftVfym SPraTrrrnyr -,. ,rk-.nVunairVrwiorrf:-' nw.«J..*f....J ,,i.i ".'S.1|orentroffi the Imperial ,-yMeura; "How the People Paid tin "; '; '.'' '¦ '''orts to flu. ^ ns ai.ouathrough the Chi- mll .¦ , , ....... j tinK... -Th, ' «iioi .il semce an ocea^tin of inter-ähington. '....' I. in tin- War " AWj.'.r Gen- [ ; '"."-v. <" members of the orderare worth in net
"

w .!,?,, ? VohliiUvr äs "KM'ar'^odge'exer: isos "i'1"1""'; U] \h'i.OOO to the compa- ...
., i.in Cmmniid ,

M exeicises prescribed bjworth $24.000.000. Ma^M^etUal Cluiff.-e: "The War as au lAh-r is .Ä^ K̂
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TO DISBAR BUCKE

Senator's Legal Associates Seek to DIs
qualify Him as a Practitioner.

(By Telegraph.)CLEVELAND, O.. Dec. 3..The reportof the trial committee of the Bur Asso¬ciation.on the disbarment proceedingsagainst Senator Vernon H. Burke waspresented a special meeting of the asso¬ciation held this, afternoon. The com¬mittee make the following recommenda-'.- tionsi
1st. That Vernon H. Burke be exp li¬ed from the.Cleveland Bar Association.2nd. That the secretary or the asso¬

ciation be directed to present a copy of
these findings to the committee of in-

:-, yestigation, to be treated as a complaint
; in-writing authorizing such proceedingsagainst'Hon. Frank E. Dellenbaugh a>
they may deem proper.
3rd. That the secretary or the as.*" i-

atio.h be directed to present a copy of
-. this report to the Circuit Court of t'uy-
ahoga county for such action in tin
premises as the court may deem pT5..V- T..J--I-..ll..Kn,,o-l, .o.l
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Both Judge-Dellenbaugh and Burlo
are accused of Illegal transactions In a
divorce suit.

PUSHING THE-IR CLATM.
(By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON. Dec. 3..Senator Mc-
. Lanrin, of South Carolina, and Mr.t Jöhn A.- Smith, representing the cityB'i-uthorltles and commercial organiza-nchjjja,;<>f Charleston, were at the Warigi^BättmentHo<l&y. The rieople or;gCT^fe^n.be>ieve that the governmentJ^«8fiafv»iake: use of that city as one orV§W'&i®^ti&\aevotB of the troops forCuba: tää5&;Jt :vaB for the purpose of;kiifgS^^-^Sisit?i!3ls be done that the call
waft rna<3e\ -Tiiey were assured that, inJ-bnfOrmlty .With instructions of Seri e

tary:'Alg6r,'-issued some time ago. th.-:y^AT :^ep&rimeat intended to utilizethe facilities afforded by the South Car¬olina city, and that General Wilson'sCorps would be sent from there as soonvis it was determined to begin dispatch¬ing troops to,Cuba In large numbers.
ORIGINAL JIM BLUDSO DEAD.

(By Telegraph.)
ST. LOUIS,^'Dec. S,.Captain WilliamJJamoth died.suddenly Friday night at

.Alton; HI, ftgea 81 years. He was one
of.the beet known captains on the Mis¬sissippi. In mi he built the Luell.t.This baet was burned between Allot,
and St. Louis and from the incident.John Hay. now Secretary of State,found-material»:-for the poem "JimBludPO"." '.¦.-:"'

DECLARES INDEPENDENi 'E.
MANAGirA.,' if ;iWICARAGfTA. VIAGALVE^TO^-^^X., Dec. 3.TIn- kiiv-''^^t!ft''jS'^«'i""'"T^^ ~

*"^"1' "{ÜÜ-!>rtapse-'ä/t:^the republic of central
America hak published a decree de¬
claring Nlcarague to be an independent
sovereign state.. ¦¦

'ORDERED TO MACON.&gIKGTON, -Dec- 3..The Six-!:'<i-Gmpan)r,i.XTnlted States Volun-"~'^f-Corgs;sunder command ofS^jfcf^^lpfö/ now at Anniston,^^^^BÜSÖrtiBf Army Corps, hasT- to Maeon, Ga., with the
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i"n.-a iver the Silent Sea."ix little girls.Annie and Adarooks. Bessie Walton. Susieipscomh, Willie Sistrunk andmmti Henlev.

.rial Address.
. Bro. Charles II. KnappBaltimore Lodge No. 7.

.Selected.Home Orchestra.
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.Choir.

Not O Israel."
.Dudley BuckMr. Walter Wllkerson.li'tette.SelectedMisses Xan and Ch-menceCooke.Mr. Marye. Mr. Wilkerson andMr. Cokerg.

iprnnn Solo. "Golden Pathway,"
.Grav.Miss Nan M. Cooke."logy.Audience Joining in'diction. Rev. Charles E. Donahue.Accompanists: Mrs. W. ScottBoyenton. Miss Norma Norton.Miss Laura Davis and Miss AliceShiton.

nori.-il Committee: J. E. Williams.Chairman: W. T. Hopkins, v. B.Barclay, c. it. Began. F. J. Dough¬erty. W. C. Kelley and LeonStrause.

'. L. C. PIER NOTES,
notier Carnella is taking on argo ol' barrel staves at the Old Doinion Land Company's pier. She willil in a few days ror Ireland,rite schooner Eldridge. with ticsused ,,n the extension

¦wport News and Old Pointmpton railway, and consignedHefrelllnger ,t Co.. tied up at the pieray and discharged her cargo.
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GRAIN EXPORTS,
exports of grain from thi
e week ending last nightD.S.70S bushels; corn, 134.70S bush
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it you are thinking of buyinf? a din¬ner, tea or toilet set, In simple justiceto your pr cket, you should see andprice our assortme*. Adams' RacketStare.

M A XILA. f
mtvsijap.-rs ),,¦
:tude .if the

ts Renudlate th
o Tle ir Attitude.
Telegraph.)

'. 3..The Hong Kong
ug asserted that the ai¬
rmails here was hostileo the insurgents, the Germans of Ma¬dia have circulated a statement sayinghe Germans are thoroughly friendlyowards the Filplnos. This statement

s signed by the German consul and thelerman business firms. The natives |n-r that the Germans are favorable toTie independent faction.
Advices from Cadiz say the Spaniardslave abandoned that town and that S00nsurgents, with eight cannon, advancedupon it on November 24th. Cadiz Is a¦By and is the capital of the province of'he same name in the Island of Pany. Its on the north coast of the island and

s the residence of the Spanish govern-nent. It is mostly built of wood and isiefended by a small fort. It has a pop-ilatlon of over 11,000 persons.

Mr. W. C.
Pennsylvania

intituled from First Page.)

'rolled the city. Company K was sentto Bloodfleld and that place was prac¬tically placed under martial law.Squads of men guarded the saloonsand other places to prevent the de¬struction of property. Many of the sa-'onn keepers closed up their places ofbusiness at sundown, afraid to take any¦ha noes.
Realizing that Hall would be lynchedf confined within reach of the soldiers,City Sergeant Milstead had the prison¬er removed to Hampton. There a num¬ber of soldiers heard of the presence of'he murderer and for a time it wasfeared that the Hampton Jail would be'oreed. Hall was later taken to FortMonroe for safe keeping, but the mili¬tary authorities refused to receive himind about 3 o'clock Friday morning.Officer John Williamson, accompaniedby several Hampton police put out ina rowboat for Norfolk with the prison¬er and in that city Hall was imprisoned.or several days.After the departure or the Indianasoldiers Hall was brought back and hasbeen confined to the city jail ever sincenwaitng trial.
Yesterday morning the prisoner wastaken to Denbigh to stand trial and willremain in the county jail during itsprogress.

THIS DAY.
.7:03 A. M.

.4:49 P. M.
and 12:49 P. M.
and 7:25 P. M.
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CITY NEWS TX BRIEF.?r R. J. Charles leaves this morn-"

fi. Va. where on December 7-d Miss Bertie Andrews, ofHe wil return Thursday
that place,
-yen in g.
chief Boat weight, of the Bloodfleld1 oho- Force, is in Richmond.Deputy Sheriff W. IT. Jones has re¬signed hat position and will devotehimself in future to other bit. iness. Mr.Jones' reason for resigning was simplywas tired of being deputy sher-
it h,

ff.

Good Blackberry, Catawba and Port Wine 5*> Ccn^s Per GaUoa.
Angelica Wine.I
Claret Wine.
Madiera "Wine.
Sciijipernong- Wine.
Sherry ^Wine.
Old Apply Brindy.1 75 to
Old Peach Brandy.
Old Ginger Brandy.
AGENTS FOR THE GENUIN E

9ü| Backberrv Brandy .v..
90S Nhv. Enobiiid Rum ..:
90s Jama ica iiiiiii.

land 4 'in.
-key, 2 years

908

3 0o|p Wliisii.e.'

Mr. Fred fiend, the postmaster, is stillat his home on Thirty-third street.

Th.
Hons

Kelley has returned from

THE XAXCY HANKS,i(traction at the Operaday. December 7th. is the farce"Tlte Ntincy Hanks." which¦n such a success in the past,ing the third season of it andis new to ibis city, comes veryrecommended. Among some oficipnl members are to be foundsuch well known people as Lillie Allvn.a Lingard. Ollio Lowe. Mrs. F. A.Tannehill. Carlotta and Harry Beres-ind ihe author himself. FrankTannehill, jr. There are some twentymusical members in the piece, embrac¬ing some of the latest song hits fromYork. The sale of seats com¬mences as usual, the usual scale ofprices being maintained, and orb- of themost enjoyable entertainments of theseason is promised.
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IES E. PEPER WHISKEY AND 'OLD VALLEYSPECIAL QUALITY.

Per Gal
$1 00 to $1 25

... 2 00 to 4 00
... 2 00 to 6 00
.... 1 50 to 6 00
obi.1 50
old. 2 00

8 00 to 6 00
4 00
4 00

James E. Peper Whiskey.Old Cabinet Whiskey.Old Valley (extra special oMeilwootl Whiskey.botiled

bottle,

tality)..
in bond

1.00
1.00
1.00

¦rnon (livi

.h Whisk.
Whiskey

Per bottle.
ears old).$1.00
1 at distillery.. 1.50

.1.00
. 1.00

äsceüaneous
Absinthe

.Martel &
Vermouth.
Hennessy'f

Menthe. Ktimmel.
AI. Guineas' Stout.

ihino. Angos turn Bitters. French Brandyies, Old Tom Gin, Schiedam Schnapps, etc

TO ELECT OFFICERS.Newport Xews Council, No. 1.141.Royal Arcanum, will elect officers atthe meeting Monday night. AttentionIs called to the council's advertisementin this häsu«.

Chert

Per thousand.
.$2il.oii OUR GENERAL..IAHT IBS. 20.00.! WHITE SQUIRREL.[JE^irAgents (or the .l*nle Amber Export B».

Newport News Wine and Liquor Co. S7 Ho per barrel (10 doz) 75c per dozen

MI IDOLTRIA
SPECK LED Bl

thousand.
. $25.00
.50.00

.r, bottled expressly for

DO YOB SHOW
DR. FELIX LE BRUITSSteelI Pennyroyal TMimar J

is tha original and oul7 FLiSNCBsafe and reliable op^ö on the naar-kot. Price, yiAK; seat by ui.-e|.Qenuiue sula uuly Us

© D.BATCKfil>GR,
Attorney-at-Law.

Office Citizens and Marine Bank Build¬
ing. Bell 'phone 133. Refers *o J. Taylor
Ellyson. Richmond, Va., " A. and
MeD. L. Wrenn. Norft Va.. und
George A. Schmelz, ban'.. Newport

FOR SALE..VALUABLE BUILDINGlot In business portion of the town ofHampton; fronts 28 feet on Queenstreet and has a depth of 125 feet. Arare opportunity of securing a goodbusiness location. For terms, etc.,apply to J. G. Outten, Hampton, Va.U-27-7t


